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hec Meîlîudist Church, i. harmony with the sentinten'l
exl)resscd by lier noble foutider, IIThe worid is rny parish,"
lias feit the necd and importance of engaging activcly lin
titis work, ind so lias emn-loycd Biblc-womcn, colporteurs,
issionaries and schooi teachers iii mission schools, in this

deparinient of her work. lit thc opinion of sortie, however,
livr zeal and activity in titis direction have nlot beexi as
aggressiveas desirable. F-or this possibl,' reasons exist which
st il, not nccessary to discuss here. But hias not thc time
corne for a forward niovenient in this direction ? Is the
('hurch giving ail the attention that shc sF.v.uld to this vety
important question ? %Vouild it flot hie better if, instead af
as> noir when the difféent missions and schools are uinder
the care of différent and frequently changing chairnien and
organwzations, the whole dcpartment %verc guidcd and con-
troiied by sorte one officiai or commiittec 'i Could we flot
dIo niore lin the way of colportage 1 Our French Institute iii
Westiouit is doing a grand wvork ; wouid not similar insti-
tutions, es'en if on a smiailer scale, situated in the leading
tnwns and rities of the Provinre, vcry miaterialiy and rapidiy
extend the spread J French Mcethodisni ? Let the laity as
%veii as the clergy. the youing people of the Church as weii
as 0( l)uarterly Bloards and Missionary Committees, think,
sptlak andi pray about this work. L.et cvery followcr of thc
L ord " esus count hinisclf a raissionary to hcrald the glad
tidings ta thieir own ncîghbors and acquaintanccs who li
titis Christian land and in this ninetccnth century arc in
comparative darkness and without the blcssed consolations
that cone to us froni God's own Book. J. p.

An Incident in the French Work.
MRS. P., iii lier fifty-eighth year, had become a convert tu

thc Protestant faili, and a few mionths later had gone to
loin the blood-washed throng iii the spitit-and. On the
Sunday following lier death the parish priest warncd his
p)euple against associating with the French Protestants of
the commiiunity because of the danger rcstilting thcrefroni,
(le(-laring that through such association 'Mrs. P. had gone
in the depths of biell and was then in the grasp of tite

des-il. But a few days later hie was mnaking his annual pas-
toral cali at the house of Mrs. I>.'s son, whcn tite latter, taking
lits Bible and giving it to the curé~, said to him, IlCaîî you
prove ta sie from the Bible what youi said on Sunday about
iy niother ?" The only rcply the îriest could make ivas
tu risc and Icave the liouse. Sltortly aftcr this the son
united with the Methodist Church His wifé, howcver, was
stili a Romn (7'atholic, and deeply prejudiced against the
Plrotestant Church. But the consistency of iesc huband
and the truth of God's Word, to whkth she occastinall)y
listened front the lips of lier husband, werc graduall
reiinosing the veil and rcs.ealing to her a better way. At
F.aster time, she, like aIl good Catholics, ivas at the Confes-
sional, "huthe priest strongly urged hier to adhere to the
Roman fillh, and said to her that if shc were asking lits
aidicc, lis %vould say, leae your husband. -Why," said
slie, - he is a good mai and a kind husband , why should
1 leave him ? " I ecause," said the priest, " he is a
Protestanît, and if you live with him you ivili lose your
seul." lie (urther flot only tdised Itut requircd that she
%houild on no accounit mingle with the Protestants of the
commnunity, lest shc should bc contaminated, and positi% el)
refused tu grant hier absolution unless shc would promise
te keep away front them. Not prcpared ta make thc
promise, site left Iiiint, -saying, " Y'ou will grant me absolu-

tion ncxi tiinc 1 conte." She lias never becui tîtere sint.e
and shortly afier, she said ta tlie svriter, who was tlîcn in
charge of that mission, Il Yeu may take down miy siamie as
a mcntbcr of your Church." 'l'us Roi's prohibitions to
lier miembers sometimecs become stepping-stoncs ta their
liberty and freedoni.
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Corea's Women.
«Nnare making a great mistake. %Vh) don't you

wvork the other way ? said an intelligent Corean to one
ni our missionaries. "If you want to 'vin Corea, 'vin the
wontien Win Mea ino/hers of carea and ail Corea ivill hc
Chbristian." But tbey cannot be reached by men, and but
a handful of Christian wonhen lame gone to scek theni.
%Vontain's existence in Corea consists of cndless drudgery.
The wealthy wife goes inside hier husband's lieuse on the
wedding day, and neyer cames out again tili she is car
ried to her grave. Shut in a living tomb, she has nothing
worth living for, here or hereafter. So the paorcr 'roman's
lueé is sumnmed up in one wvord -pied, piod, plod , but ta
both poor and rich, wonian's existence nîcans an un-
speakably wretched slas-ery to tnat.
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